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NOT QUILTY-THE JURY WAS COMPOSED
OF WHITE MEN.

TOLBKRT PROYKD TO BK A POOR W1TNKSS.
Verdict Approved-Tho Honorablo Jury Was

Out Only Fifteen Minutos.

GKKBNVJI.T.K, April 28.-The trial
of tho farnotts McCormick conspiracy
case, growing out of tho Phoenix
olootion riot and lynching in Green¬
wood county last November, ondod
in tho Fodoral court boro t,o-day in
a verdict of not guilty.
Tho jury was composed of white

mon, half of thom of Groonvillo
county and was out ICBS than fifteen
minutes.
Tho vordiot was announced at 1.251

p. m. The caso wont to tho jury
without argumont and tho vordiot ÍH
generally endorsed. Tho ovitlonco
for tho govornmont bogan to como in
at 4 o'clock and from tho time James
W. Tolbort, tho prosecutor and Re¬
publican assistant postmaster at Mc-1
Cormick loft tho stand it was pro¬
moted that tho jury would bo but a

fow minutes in arriving at a vordiot
of acquittal. .

Whoo tho government rested this
morning A. II. Dean, senior counsel
for the dofondants, asked Judgo
Jirawloy to instruct tho jury to bring
in tho verdict of acquittal, but ho de¬
clined, saying he thought thoro was
Homo ovidenoe that ought to bo
passed upon by tho jury.

Tolbert mado a bad witness, fre¬
quently displaying Iiis temper. Ile
was coi tontious and contradicted
himself and lacked candor. Tho do-
fondantH arc prominent Greenwood
county mon, who at tho timo of tho
Pheonix riot served resolutions upon
him advising him to loavo, tolling
him they would not bo responsible
for his lifo, though thoy would pro¬
tect him for thirty-six hours. Six
hours after ho left, a mob rodo into
McCormick to kill him.

Do Not Bo Fooled

With tho idea that any preparation
your druggist may put up anti try to soil
you will purify your blood Uko Hood's
.Sarsaparilla. This medicino has a repu¬
tation-it has earned its record, lt is
prepared under tho porsonal supervision
of educated pharmacists who know tho
nature, tpiality and medicinal effect of
all tho ingredients usod. Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla absolutely cures all forms of
blood disoaso whon other medicines fail
to do any good, It is tho world's great
spring medicine and tho ono truo blood
purifier.
"Thc bullet," says a most origi¬

nal Georgia exchange, "passed en¬

tirely through the chest of our fore¬
man, Mr. Jones, but fortunately
missed a plato glass window which
cost considerable money."
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A Drowning Near Columbia.
Alonzo Fuller, ft young white man

ol Columbia, was drowned laat Wed¬
nesday Afternoon in Cayco's pond,
Lexington «ouuty, .undor somowbat
]icouliar circumstances.
A party of iivo or six wero fishing

in tho pond, nmong thom hoing John
and Leo Medlin, Alonzo Fuller »nd
his father, Othello Fullor, and a

negro. According to tho story, John
Medlin was sitting on tho bank next
to Alonzo Fuller, who "»rot a bito."
Medlin moved ovor closer and -put
his hook at tho saino place Fullor
had his. Fuller cursed Modlin, us¬

ing tho vilest kind of epithets and
Medlin picked up a clod or tuft of
grass to strike.

lloro is where tho stories disagree.
Medlin says ho raised his hand as if
to hit Fuller, when tho latter, not
hoing over courageous, jumped into
the pond to avoid getting into ft

fight. Ile waded out beyond bis
depth, and oithor couldn't swim or

hoing frightened, lost his senses. At
any rate, ho began to sink, and Med¬
lin says ho rushed in to savo him, if
possible Fullor. however, went
down before Medlin could get to
him and novor appeared again.

Othello Fullor. the father of the
drowned boy, anya that Medlin de¬
liberately struck his son on the
hoad, pushed bim into tho water,
and that ho nover oamo up again.

Medlin surrendered to tho sheriff
and was lodged in jail.

J. T. llooso, Modoo, S. C., writes: Hnvo
used Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medi¬
cine twolvo yoarfi. Cured mo of indiges¬
tion and my wifo of sick hoadacho. Think
it worth four ti mos as much as oithor
Zoilin's or Black Draught I used.

(toward for a Ravisher.

Tho Governor lias offered a re¬
ward of $150 lor the oapturo and
conviction of tho negro fiend who
committed rape on Mrs. Williams in
Greenville. The peoplo rose up en

masse and hunted for tho bruto, but
ho escaped and is now thought to be
in G' orgia. Ho is a black nogro,
about 6 feet, 9 inches tall, has wide
open spaces botweon his upper tooth
and had on a soldier's uniform. Ile
has a general slovenly appearance.

Benn tho J?^ Kind You Have Always Bought

Twenty years ago Scotchman Gan-
son went to Lancaster, S. C. Ile
had $500 in money and borrowed
$500 moro. On that capital ho bo¬
gan merchandising, spending $300 n

year in advertising. Ile is worth a
cool $1.00,000 now, and keops on ad¬
vertising and getting richor. And
there aro other towns whore like
methods would produce like results.
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v »nd 01113APER than ovor before

A NEGRO WHO TRIED TO ENTER A LADY'S
ROO« WAS FOUND DEAD.

THK YICTIM WAS A YKRY UGLY TAM
No (i ro os Who Try io Entorthe Houses ot Whits

People al Night Cansos a Lynohlng.
LKKSKURO, GA., April 27.-This

morning a negro, Htipposod to bo
Mitoholl Daniol, Jr., was found dead
in tho road about «ino milos from
hero. His body was riddled by. bui¬
lds from weapons iu tho bauds of
unknown parties.
Tho tragedy ocourrod about three

o'clock, and a nogro, who çâme boro
for tho coroner, ronorts that ho hoard
tho shots.
Tho death of Mitohell Daniol

scorns to have been tho result of a

ilagrant outrago in which he was

supposed to havo participated. This
was no doubt aggravated by recent
inflammatory uttoranoos by Daniol,
charging the Laramoros and othors
with being implioatcd in tho lynch¬
ing that occurrod boro in February

It will bo reoallod that tinco
negroes triod to forco an ontranco
into Mrs. Will Laramoro's room, but
hor Boronms brought help and the
partios ran away. Dogs wero put
on their traok and trailed thom
homo. Ono of the guilty parties
was supposod to havo boon Mitoholl
Daniel, Jr.

Recently two armed negroes triod
to enter Tobo Laramoro's house at

night and woro run off with a Bhot
gun. It is supposed boro that
Mitoholl Daniol, Jr., is tho man
killed this moraine.
llowaro of Ointment s that Contain

Mercury,
ns mercury will complotoly dostroy tho
sonso of smoll and complotoly durango
tho wholo 8ystom when entering it
through tho mucous Burfnoos. Suoh
nrtiolos should never ho used oxcopt on

prcsorlptions from roputablo physioiuns,
ns tho damago they do is ton-fold to tho
good you c!\n possibly derive from thom.
Hall's Catarrh Curo, manufactured by
P. J, Oheney Sb Co., Tolodo, O., contains
no mercury, and is talton internally, not¬
ing directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curo bo suro you got the gonuino.
It is taken iutornally, and mado in Toledo,
O., by P. J. Chonov & Co. Testimonials
freo. Sold by all druggists. Price, 75
cont« por bottle

Hall's Family Pills aro the host.

A Whopping Big Snako Story.
Tho Hampton Guardian says : "At

Mr. J. C. Lightsey's mill last Satur¬
day afternoon, while sawing a treo
which had been ont down tho same

morning, a three-foot rattlesnake
(which had boon concoalod in a hol¬
low) was cut in two. Tho roptilo
had apparently olimbed tho treo to
an elevation of about sevonty feot,
at which spot a large knot bolo
onablod it to rcaoh tho hollow.
Aftor hoing curiously inspected it
waa thrown into tho furnace."
Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino or Tablots

softon, relax and expand musclos in¬
volved, decreasing labor pains and short¬
ening labor.

Ol Courso it Pays.
There is no need of asking tho

question, "Will it pay to oxpond
money for tho Construction of good
roads ?" While wo havo given nu¬
merous illustrations of tho advant¬
age« of good roads, whorovor thoy
havo boon adopted by tho people of
this country, to tho question, "Will
it pay ?" wc will refer you to othor
countries. If it will not pay, why
do wo find ICngland, Franco, Gor-
many, Switzerland, Norway, Swoo-
don and many othor of the oivilizod
countries building tho best roads
thoy can in the taco of difficulties
which to vi would bo appalling ? Tn
Switzerland-poor, as comparod with
tho United. States-thoy have built
roads through gorgoa and around
precipices which would seem impos¬
sible, and which artist havo cost from
$500,00 . to *1,000,000 por mile, and
yot thoy do not question whether it
will pay or not. There is no ques¬
tion but it pays or it would not bo
constructed.

In tho State of Illinois it is esti¬
mated that tho coBt of hauling farm
produce is at least $15,000,000 moro
than it would bc if tho roads woro

improved, and that such tin improve¬
ment would add $100,000,000 to tho
valuo of tho farms. It is a well-
known fact that proportlos on mud
roads cannot bo roadily sold, while
thoso on macadamized roads in that
State, havo increased in valuo in a

groat many sections, from $50 to
¥500 por noro. Tho oxperienco of
othors has demonstrated that it will
pay and wo should not hesitate.-
Saginaw (Mioh.) Nows.

Bean tho A Tto Kind You Haw Always Bought

--I-----'-]Business and Sontlmont

No ono who has given ¿ho aubjoot
olose thought could doubt the, moral
and aontimontal value of good roads,
Tho successful maintenance of
sohools and ohurohos, and tho spread¬
ing of their good influences is directly
dependent upon tho charaotor of tho
highways. Tho sooial lifo of tho
oountry is quiokonod or suppressed
as tho roads become good or bad.
Tho youth of tho oountry leave the
farms mainly for the ioason that tho
sooial advantages are so ofton sadly
hedged about by impassable mud
roads. Isolation, iguoranoo aud
crime is tho universally accepted
courso of things. But, alas ! senti¬
ment is something that is difficult to
doal with in a statistical way. The
business side of tho road question
appeals to all.
Tho following from tho Bay City

(Mioh.) Tribuno tolls tho story-tho
old, old story :

"A farmer from Saginaw county
brought in a load of grain recently
to be ground. Although living much
nearor Saginaw^ than this city, he
ofsted it was impossible for aim to
draw a load of grain to Saginaw on
account of tho condition of tho roads.
Ho carno into tho city without any
iroublo on Bay county's stone roads,
and ho is positive that tho failuro of
Saginaw to got a sugar factory was
duo to tho poor condition of the
roads in that county. While in tho
city this farmer made arrangements
to rout twenty acros of land West
of thia pity for $0 per acre, and ho
will grow ton noros of boots and ten
aores of chicory. Ho will ront his
farm noar Saginaw for $2 an aoro,
there being a difference of $4 -per
aero in tho relativo values of tho two
farms on account of good roads and
a markot for produots in Bay county.
Tho samo conditions aro to bo found
in thousands of localities, and the
peoplo are beginning to ask if thero
ÍB never to bo any advancement
along tho lines of road making and
road-kooping."

OAlBTOXlXAi
Btu« tho ¿Aln8 Kind Ycu Haw Always Bought

Tho Honviest Froight Train.

According to a report of Superin¬
tendent Fit/.gorajd of tho Baltimoro
& Ohio Railroad, tho hoaviost train
over hauled by ono engine on this
system was recently takon from
Cumberland to Brunswick, Md.
Fifty stool cars, each weighing 84,-
000 pounds, wore loadod with an

avorngo of 08,000 pounds of coal.
To thom was coupled a now 22x28-
inoh consolidated locomotivo weigh¬
ing 1(58,700 pounds and having 54-
inch driving wheels. Tho train was

pulled with comparative caso. Hith¬
erto tho train load on that division
has boon about 2,200 tons, a 40 per
cont increase ovor that of iivo yoars
ago. TLJ 50-car train was com¬

puted as 8,229 tons gross. Tho not
weight of coal in tho train was 2,879
tons.

.» . to--.

You cannot accomplish any work or
business unless you fool woll. If you
fool "used up-tired out," tako Dr. M.
A. Simmons' Livor Medicino.

Kour Bales to tho Acre.

A correspondent writing from
Laurens recalls tho fact that in 1869
a Columbian mado, without fortili-
zors, four bales of cotton to tho aero
on a lot within tho limits of Colum¬
bia. This surely was a "record"
yield. It is also to bo remembered
that in 1857 Dr. Parker mado thoro
200 hushola and 12 quarts of corn
on ono aero, a yiold never oxoollcd
in tho United States until Mr. Drake
made his famous crop in Mai i boro
county a fow yoara ago.

.Cp N' S U M P T lO NJ

All languages seem toMiavo a way
of adapting thomsolvos to orror.
Givon an impulsive mind and a too
h«sty tonguo, speech becomes pre¬
cisely tho rovorse of thought. An
English workingman onco applied to
a country clergyman for a lottor of
introduction to a duko of whom ho
wished to seok aid. "But why don't
you go in poison and «co my lord ?"
asked tho clorgyman. "Woll, you
seo,'* was tho nervous answer, "I
don't like to speak to Lord-. Ho
may ho too proud to listen to tho
likes of mo. I cnn talk to you woll
enough, sir, for there's nothing of tho
gentleman about you."

--. ..? -.?

Tho Carolina Grocory Company,
of Charleston, lias contributed to
the Co/ifedorato Kennion 10,000
Moro Bolla cigara. Th cito oigara
cost $8f> por 1,000 wlioKv,alo, and
they are na fino a nickol cigar as oan
ha bougljt on tho markot.

TORNftDOES IN THE WE8L
A TOWN HA8 A CLEAN PATH TORN

THROUGH |T BT A CYCLONE.

FROM FIFTY TO' SIXTY PERSONS KILLSD.
Tho Living aro Busy Carrying Away the

Doad-A Thousand injured.
ST. LOUIS, MO., April 28.-A

special to tho Globe-Deinoorat from
Kirkpville, Mo., says :s A gathering
storm thnt li ¡ul boon threatened all
afternoon broko upon Kirksvillo at
G.20 o'olook to-night in all tho fury
of a oyolono. A path a quartor of a
milo wido and OB oloan as tho prairie
was swept through tho castora por¬
tion of tho oity, and four hundred
buildings, homes and stores, woro
lovolod to the gfOMtid in scattered
ruins.

In tho heavy rain that followed
the people who had esoapod turnod
out to rescue tho injured.
For two hours not much was

accomplished, as all was confusion,
but by 8 o'clook twonty-iivo dead
bodies had boon takon from thc ruins,
It is confidently oxpeoted that tho
list of doad will roach botwoon fifty
and sixty, if it doos not exceed that.
Almost a thousand people were

moro or less injured. Daylight will
be necessary boforo an adoquatc esti¬
mate of tho I088 of life and property
can bo had. Eaoh blanohod face
reports a now calamity.

Intense darknoss prevailed after
tho cyolone, and the resouors wore at
a disadvantage for a short timo, until
firo broko out in a dozen placos in
tho ruins and shod light ovor' tho
Bcono. No attempts were mado to
extinguish tho flames, partly because
tho rosouors had no time and partly
beoau80 of tho need of light.
On both sides of tho storm's path

tho dobri8 was piled high and burned
fiercely. In all probability a num¬
ber or bodies have boen incinerated.
Tho storm first struok tho Eastern
portion of tho oity, near that part
oocupiod by tho boarding houses of
tho Btudonts of tho Amorioan- School
of Osteopathy, State Normal School
and MoWard's Seminary. It waa

supper time for tho students, and it
is thought vory probablo tho list of
tho dead will \f& well filled with stu¬
dents, as a largo number of those
boarding houses woro demolished,
As far as known to-night these throe
institutions of loaming escaped thc
storm.
Tho storm thon went Northwest

and wiped out Patterson's nursery,
pulling tho trees out of tho ground
and hurling thom through tho city
A second edition of tho cyclone

followed tho first, twenty minutes
lator. It carno as an inky black
cloud and covered tho whole town
but passed above the houses, doin£
no material damage It undoubtcdlj
struck tho ground a fow miles out ol
Kirksvillo.

TUB TORNADO IN IOWA.

ONEWA, IOWA, April 28.-A tor
nado swept the farming country
twenty milos east of hero last night
Only mcagro dotails havo been ro
coived. Thrco poisons aro reported
to havo boon killed and groat damage
dono to property. Tho killed ar<
said to bo : Hans Severson, farmor
a boy named Porrin, an unknowi
man. John Amcrsonten had an aru
brokon and his Boalp cut. A nurabo:
of others aro roported to have booi
hurt, but their namos have not yo
been learned. Tho homos oí Pote
Peterson, Amorsonton and Sovorsoi
woro, blown to piceos, as woro als»
tho other buildings on thoir farmf
It is roported that tho house o

George Ferrin, thrco milos soutlioas
of Ute, was totally demolished. J
boy, 10 yoars old, was killed and Mi
and Mrs. Porrin and fivo daughter
wero fatally injured.

NEWTOWN ALSO SWJfiPT.
IVAN»., OITY, April 28.-A spc

cial to tho Journal from OhillioOth«
Mo., says : A tornado, pro bably th
same ono that swopt ovor Kirksvilh
struok Newtown, a small town i
Sullivan county, to-night and oausoi
terrible destruction. It is reporte
that fifteen pooplo wore killod in th
town and that many others wpr
killed in tho oountry noar thoro. J
groat number of buildings wor
blown down. Iloavy rain followc
tho tornado adding groatly to th
damage. A Ohioago, Milwaukc
and St. Paul Railroad bridgo is sai
to havo hood washed out.

BearlDg'tfown pains indicate displac
mont of womb. OurAblo quiokly by usir
Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino or Tablot

.-

Gon. Butler denies omphaticall
that thoro is sort of a doal, pi
litical or othorwiso, botwoon him an
Sonator Tillman. Ho declares fm
thormovu that ho te out of politic
nnd will stay out.

-1- '? =r?=g;
To Teach Rode Construction.
..(A reform, the importance of whioh

is steadily impressing itself moro and
moro upon tho publio mind, is the
demand for prplio roads. The bioy¬
oles hos hví u a great faotor hi pro¬
ducing inls publio sentiment. The
man who rides a w.hoel conies very
quiokly to notice and' to approoiatoa
tho difference botwoon good and
bad roads. After perspiring and
jolting over a bad road, and com¬

paring tho labor expended with what
would have been required to pedal
tho same distance over a good road,
bo bogins to realize that tho samo
difference is folt by tho horse, and
that good roads would gratoly facili¬
tate travel and lighton tho burdon
of hauling. A bioyole rider is in¬
variably a ohampion of good roads.
Gunton's magiziuo oalls attontion

to tho fact that Columbia University
has takon a stop in the right direc¬
tion by establishing a department
in prnoticol road-making in conneo-
tion with tho engineering and mo-

ohanicnl work of tho university. It
says :

"Soiontifio road-making has rcaohed
a point of such importance, especially
here in thc cast, that tho necessity of
adequntoly testing the road materials
available in different looalitios has
suggested tho ostablislunont of do-
partmonts devoted to this purpose in
connection with educational institu¬
tions. Harvard, howover, is tho
only oth'U* university so far that does
work of this sort. It is understood
that students taking tho engineering
course nt Columbia will horooftor
have an opportunity to rocoivo in¬
struction in praotioal road-making,
which is a linc of eduoution that has
not horotoforo been offered. Crodit
is due, by tho way, to thoofforts that
havo boon mado hy tho organized
wheelmen of thc country in promo¬
ting tho oauso of good roads. It is
said that thc establishment of this
dopartmont at Columbia was first
suggestod and urged by tho Longue
of American Wheelmen."

If it bo important to hove good
roads, it is plain that it is important
to know how to coustruot thom, and
it is practical and valuable knowl-
odgo that will bo imparted by this
branch of instruction. Tho public
is loaming that it is not only impor¬
tant to know how to build a road,
but that it is wiso to make it os for
os procticoblo a permanent improve¬
ment. Roods oro being mado with
a viow to their durability, and tho
economical lesson is hoing loarnod
that it is bettor to go to more ox-

ponsc and build a good road than
continually to bo working a bad ono.
Build a good road and koop it good
is economy in tho long run.

Raco rouble In Alabama.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., April 27.-
To-day in Perry county, this Stoto,
Will Mullen, o white rood ovorsoor,
wo« shot and killed by three negroes.
Mullon triod to dofond himeolf and
shot nnd killed ono of tho nogrous.
Tho troublo hos boon browing for
Boverol doys and tho nogro rood
bonds wore armed. This morning o

negro was sont for wotor and on his
return ho offorod it to tho nogroos
first. On hoing upbroidod for this
ho opened fire on tho overseer,
rhoro is much oxoitemont, and a

posso nccomponicd by dogs have
orono to tho scono of tho troublo.

?4#>*i .

Tho Now York fire dopartmont is
equipped with chaplains, just tho
itamo os o rcgimont of soldiers. Tho
officiais considor thot it is as ncobs-
aary to havo chaplains ot firoB as it is
to have them aocompony troops at
tho firing lino in time of battle.
Loss of lifo nt fires io sometimes very
heavy, «»nd there should always be
nomo .one prosent to administer
apirilusl consolation.

Makes the food moro del
BOVAt 8AKIWO POWt

fl
THE GEORGIA LYNCHING A SUBJECT FOR

A FIERY DISCOURSE.

BISHOP WALTERS LETS DOWH THE BARS.
Northern People Warned-They Must Rescue

tho Negro or Pay tho Penalty in Blood.

JJÜKSKY CUY, N. J., April 2G.
Tho Now Jersey ' annual oonforenoo
of the Afrioan Methodist Episcopal
Zion ohuroh waa opened to-day in
thia city. Bishop Aloxnndor Wal¬
ters, D. D., presided.
Tho visiting bishops wore : J. W.

Hood, D. D., LL. D. ; C. C. Potty,
A. M" D. D. j and J. B. Smnlh pf D.
Bishop Walters in his addreaa at

tho afternoon session bitterly de¬
nounced tho Georgia lynohinga and
Baid :

"The civilized world baa boon
shooked by tho unprocedonted bu toll -
ory and burning of Samuel Hoao,
colored, near Palmotto, Qa., on Sun¬
day, April 23. The fiondiahneas of
tho crimo beggars description.
Samuel Hoso waa oharged with kill¬
ing Alfred Cranford, white, and as-
aaaaulting hie (Cranford's) wifo. It
ls said that ho confesaed to tire kill-
iug of Cranford but denied to tho
laat aaaculting bia wife. It ia gene¬
rally believed by tho fair-minded
that if Hose did kill Cranford it was
to avengo tho killing of fivo colored
men by a mob said to havo boon lod
by Cranford at Palmotto March 18."

After roforring to newBpapor com¬
ments that lioso outragod Mrs. Cran¬
ford tho Bishop aaaortod that tho
ohargo of assault waa manufactured
as a justification for tho lynohing,
adding that withiu a fortnight bia
statement would bo irrefutably es-
tabliahed.

"If," said Bishop Walters, "tho
good white pcoplo of the North aro
not diaalluaioned and do not put a

atop to thia sweeping tide of lawloaa-
ncBS, it will not bo long boforo they
will bo again ofcllcd upon by a God
of juatico to givo their beat blood to
pay tho penalty of tho crimea of tho
South."

*

Continuing, Bishop-Walters said:
"Tho Cubana and Filipinos whom
wo havo apont so much money and
abed so much blood to freo from
Spaniah oppression, wore never
treated so barbarously in timo of
poaoc by that government aa some

nogrooa have boon in tho States of
Arkansas, Toxaa, North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia.

"It ia rather amusing to intelligent
Afro-Americana to read in tho great
dailies and weeklies of our country
of tho purpose of tho Americana to
givo to tho Cubana and Fillipinos an

equitable and bénéficient govern¬
ment, when they aro poworloaa to
oven sccuro lifo and liborty to their
oitizone at homo.
"Tho greatest problom of America

to-day ia not tho ourronoy question,
nor tho colonial poasoflaions, but bow
to avoid tho raoial war at home. You
cannot forovorkoop tho negro out of
hisjrighta. Slavory made a coward
of nim ; for 260 yoara ho waa taught
to fear tho white man. But ho ia
rapidly omorging from auoh alavip1.
foar and ore long will contond for bib
righto aa bravely aa any other man.
"Ono or two tilingo muat bo dono

in order to avoid trouble. Tho
nogro must bo treated fairly or fur¬
nished with oufiioiont money to
return to thc land from whenoo bia
allocators were stolen. It would bo
a burning shame on the boasted
Chriatian civilization of Amorioa to
bo obliged to oonfcBB boforo tho na¬
tions of tho world that abo waa unablo
to ovorcomo hor prejudice againat
? io nogro and thoroforc expatriated
him.
"Those who apoak flippantly of our

extermination will find, whon that
work ia begun, that all tho white
people of America will not bo against
tho nogro, any moro than thoy wore

during tho civil war.

"Why will not tho intolligont and
far-aooing white pooplo call a halt to
LlioBO injustices beforo.it ia too lato?
Have they BO soon forgotton tho his¬
tory of the paat? It was the polioy
of conciliation and tho condoning of
the sin or slavery that led to tho loss
of so much blood and troasuro. Well
âld Thomas Jefferson say boforo the
conflict, in spoaking of the injuatice
of whites toward tho black»: 'I
tremble for th« futuro of my countrywhen Ï remember that Goa is just.

irions and wholesome
truco., KEW vcxm.

"Tho first Sunday in Juno lui
boon sot apart as a day of feastingand pray to Almighty God forfait}
this hour of distress by tho bishop?
of tho oolorod Methodist ohurod ariel
ministers of other colored denomina-
tiona thoroughout the country.
"Wo appeal ta all wbito ministors^

and Christains who boliovo in faiv
play to unite with us in our poll-
tiou."

_

Clemson vs. Ereklno.
ThoT will ho a gamo of baso ball on

tho Clomson Collogo oampus, on;tho Oth
of May, botwoon donison and Erskine
Collogos. Tho gamo will bo a very oxoil>-
ing ono, as Erskino has a bottor team
this yoar than ever hoioro. Ono gnni.;*
botwoon Olomson and Erskino wan

.playod at Andotsou on tho 8th instant;,
and proved a very closely contostod oui». ;
AU who attend tho gamo on tho sixth of. ';'
May will see a very interesting ono, ns
both teams ato trying for tho State
championship. Ladies will bo admitted
froo. Gontlomon, 25 couts; ohildren^lÖ'
cont«. On aocoutit of thoro hoing no
onoloscd grounds, tho tickets sold will ho
worn in some conspicuous place BO that
tho agouti will know who has paid tho.
admission foo. Vr'j

Suioido by poison is not moro cousiira-
blo than by refusal to ouro yourself of
femalo troubiOP with Simmons' Squaw
Vino Wino or Tablote.

Uultei [lies on tho Wing.
In tho Scientific Amorioan, Prof.

Holden gives some interesting obser¬
vations ou tho migrations of insects.
Once in tho San Gabriol valley of
California ho saw a flight of yollow
butterflies, which passed continu¬
ously for tinco or four days to tho
northeast. For sixteen square milos
the column moved and one could not
look out doors without seoing tho
fluttering bits of yellow in tho air.
Yellow butterflies aro famous for
thoir mysterious migrations, and
sometimos out nt sea they will oovor
tho dooks and riggings of ships.

It is said that soldiers in tho
Philippines, whoso terms of enlist¬
ment aro expiring, declino to ro-on-

list, although thoy aro being offered
a bonus of $500 oaoh, booattso of tho
irksome and repulsivo character of
tho service. It is considered outra¬
geous treatment on tho part of tho'
administration to compel thom to
remain after thoir onlistmont onds.

If "out of sorts/' oross and pooviel),
tako Dr. M. A, Simmons' Livor Medi¬
ci ne. Cheerfulness will return and lifo
acquires now Kost.

And now there is a cotton tia trust
with a capital of $33,000,000. It WHB
ovgnnizod Monday. Every kind of
business is now organi/.od into a
trust and no man can seo tho ond.
Tho trusts must bo met or tho farm¬
ers and working mon of titi s countr y,
ospooially of tho South, will ho
ground into tho dust.

.A Now Vork dispatoh says that
Thomas B. Recd has acooptod an
offor to becomo a mombor of tho law
firm of Simpson, Thatohor & Barries,
of Now York city, on a guarantee
incomo of not less than $50,000 a

yoar, and that ho will resign his sont
in Congress.

Pimplos, boils and other humors apponr
whon tho blood gots impuro. Tito best
romody is Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor
Medicino.

Commissioner Vanoo turned over
tho Stato Dispensary to Mr. Douthit
last Tuesday. Ho had on hand $30,-
000 in oash $20,000 stook in state
dispensary and $21,000 F.took in sub-
dispensaries. Col. Vaneo has made
a clean record. Thc Stato should he
proud of him.

--- ?<. >- . 1

Hon. Jamos P. Tal iaforro, of Jaok-
tnviile, Fla., was oleotod United

States Senator from Florida on last
Wednesday, reooiving 60 votes
against 80 for Pases and 0 for Call.

Thc Dental Association will rnoct
at tho Harris Lithia Springs about
tho middlo of July and tho Stato
Press Association tho last week in
July.

. -,--«»»»-?.-..

Humiliating examinations vby physi¬
cians aro avoldod by uso of Simmons'
Squaw Vino Wino or Tahlots, whioh «uro
ninety out of every hundred cases Of
fomalo disorders.

.. -<. --.

The orphans' homo, at Heone,
Indiana, was dostroyed by fire îant
Wednesday. Three orphans lost
their lives.

Lottors from privato soldiers indi-
oato that tho ¿¿«king of Filipino)},
¡prisoners is not vory muoh in vogué
among tho Americans

: M:...>.?


